
Free online sessions for families on holidays at home
Enjoy making and trying things out together

★ Resources or e-voucher provided - everything you need - free!
★ You can book onto up to 4 free activity sessions per family.
★ 1.5 hour fun activities to join in, guided by qualified tutors
★ All you need is internet connection, Gmail address and password

Programme: First fortnight
3rd-13th August

Second fortnight
17th-26th August

Find more details and book at

northamptonshire.gov.uk/familylearning

Email: adultlearningfamilylearning@northnorthants.gov.uk

Adult Learning, One Angel Square, Northampton NN1 1ED   adultlearning@northnorthants.gov.uk

https://courses.northantsglobal.net/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=SHW
mailto:al-familylearning@northamptonshire.gov.uk


First fortnight of August Tuesday 3rd to Friday 13th

Booking closes Tuesday 27 July

Tuesday 3rd
10-11.30am

Healthy fish and chips
Workshop to  make healthy fish and chips to enjoy with the family and find out
more about Family Learning

Tuesday 3rd
2-3.30pm

Ice cream and ice lollies for families
Join us to make some amazing homemade ice cream and ice lollies from scratch
with the family

Thursday 5th
10-11.30am

Shell animals and homemade postcards
A fun workshop to create your own seashell animals and postcards. Most activities
are suitable for children up to 11 years.

Thursday 5th
2-3.30pm

Kites, skittles and paper aeroplanes
Fun activity for all the family making and trying out (where possible) kites, skittles
and paper aeroplanes. Free resources will be delivered to your home so you have
everything you need to join in.

Wednesday 11th
10-11.30am

Beach garden
Create a beach garden using sand, clay and sea shells with the family and find out
more about Family Learning.

Wednesday 11th
2-3.30pm

Scavenger Hunt and collages
A fun 1.5 hour afternoon activity for all the family to join a themed scavenger hunt
and create a collage. Free resources will be delivered to your home so you have
everything you need to join in.

Friday 13th
10-11.30am

Picnic food for families
A workshop for parent/carers and family members.. Learn about healthy eating in
a fun way. Find out how you can make your meals and money go further.

Friday 13th
2-3.30pm

Unbeatable bubbles
Make amazing bubbles with a number of methods and find out more about Family
Learning.  All resources you need will be provided!

Web: northamptonshire.gov.uk/familylearning
Email: adultlearningfamilylearning@northnorthants.gov.uk

Adult Learning, One Angel Square, Northampton NN1 1ED   adultlearning@northnorthants.gov.uk

https://courses.northantsglobal.net/CourseDetailsView.asp?CODE=AZY2TA71&NAME=Healthy+Fish+And+Chips+For+Families&ID1=2600&ID2=32979&ID3=1
https://courses.northantsglobal.net/CourseDetailsView.asp?CODE=AZY2TA73&NAME=Ice+Cream+and+Ice+Lollies+for+Families&ID1=2600&ID2=33101&ID3=1
https://courses.northantsglobal.net/CourseDetailsView.asp?CODE=AZY4EA19&NAME=Shell+Animals+and+Homemade+Postcards&ID1=2600&ID2=33034&ID3=1
https://courses.northantsglobal.net/CourseDetailsView.asp?CODE=AZY4NA01&NAME=Kites%2C+skittles+and+paper+aeroplanes+1&ID1=2600&ID2=33113&ID3=1
https://courses.northantsglobal.net/CourseDetailsView.asp?CODE=UZY3MA01&NAME=Beach+Garden+Family+Crafts&ID1=2600&ID2=32980&ID3=1
https://courses.northantsglobal.net/CourseDetailsView.asp?CODE=AZY3NA03&NAME=Scavenger+hunt+and+collages+1&ID1=2600&ID2=33106&ID3=1
https://courses.northantsglobal.net/CourseDetailsView.asp?CODE=AZY5MA03&NAME=Picnic+Food+for+Families&ID1=2600&ID2=33116&ID3=1
https://courses.northantsglobal.net/CourseDetailsView.asp?CODE=AZY5EA21&NAME=Unbeatable+Bubbles+%2D+Family+Workshop&ID1=2600&ID2=33120&ID3=1
https://courses.northantsglobal.net/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=SHW
mailto:adultlearningfamilylearning@northnorthants.gov.uk


Second fortnight in August Tuesday 17th to Thursday 26th

Booking closes Tuesday 10th August

Tuesday 17th
10-11.30am

Healthy fish and chips
Workshop to  make healthy fish and chips to enjoy with the family and find out
more about Family Learning

Tuesday 17th
2-3.30pm

Ice cream and ice lollies for families
Join us to make some amazing homemade ice cream and ice lollies from scratch
with the family

Thursday 19th
10-11.30am

Shell animals and homemade postcards
A fun workshop to create your own seashell animals and postcards. Most activities
are suitable for children up to 11 years. Older children are very welcome to join in
too.

Thursday 19th
2-3.30pm

Kites, skittles and paper aeroplanes
Fun activity for all the family making and trying out (where possible) kites, skittles
and paper aeroplanes. Free resources will be delivered to your home so you have
everything you need to join in.

Tuesday 24th
10-11.30am

Beach garden
Create a magical beach garden using sand, clay and sea shells with the family and find
out more about Family Learning.

Tuesday 24th
2.30-4.00

Scavenger Hunt and collages
A fun 1.5 hour afternoon activity for all the family to join a themed scavenger hunt
and create a collage. Free resources will be delivered to your home so you have
everything you need to join in.

Thursday 26th
10-11.30am

Picnic food for families
A workshop for parent/carers and family members.. Learn about healthy eating in
a fun way. Find out how you can make your meals and money go further.

Thursday 26th
2.30-4.00

Unbeatable bubbles
Make amazing bubbles with a number of methods and find out more about Family
Learning.  All resources you need will be provided!

Web: northamptonshire.gov.uk/familylearning
Email: adultlearningfamilylearning@northnorthants.gov.uk

Adult Learning, One Angel Square, Northampton NN1 1ED   adultlearning@northnorthants.gov.uk

https://courses.northantsglobal.net/CourseDetailsView.asp?CODE=AZY2TA72&NAME=Healthy+Fish+And+Chips+For+Families&ID1=2600&ID2=32977&ID3=1
https://courses.northantsglobal.net/CourseDetailsView.asp?CODE=AZY2TA74&NAME=Ice+Cream+and+Ice+Lollies+for+Families&ID1=2600&ID2=33104&ID3=1
https://courses.northantsglobal.net/CourseDetailsView.asp?CODE=AZY4EA20&NAME=Shell+Animals+and+Homemade+Postcards&ID1=2600&ID2=33035&ID3=1
https://courses.northantsglobal.net/CourseDetailsView.asp?CODE=AZY4NA01&NAME=Kites%2C+skittles+and+paper+aeroplanes+1&ID1=2600&ID2=33113&ID3=1
https://courses.northantsglobal.net/CourseDetailsView.asp?CODE=AZY2MA02&NAME=Beach+Garden+Family+Crafts&ID1=2600&ID2=33119&ID3=1
https://courses.northantsglobal.net/CourseDetailsView.asp?CODE=AZY2NA04&NAME=Scavenger+hunt+and+collages+2&ID1=2600&ID2=33112&ID3=1
https://courses.northantsglobal.net/CourseDetailsView.asp?CODE=AZY4MA04&NAME=Picnic+Food+for+Families&ID1=2600&ID2=33117&ID3=1
https://courses.northantsglobal.net/CourseDetailsView.asp?CODE=AZY4EA22&NAME=Unbeatable+Bubbles+%2D+Family+Workshop&ID1=2600&ID2=33121&ID3=1
https://courses.northantsglobal.net/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=SHW
mailto:adultlearningfamilylearning@northnorthants.gov.uk

